
`Army' in Killing 
ANGOLA, La., April 19 

(UPI)—Black convicts who say 
they are the "Vanguard 
Army" inside the Louisiana 
state penitentiary are blamed 
by the prison warden for the 
murder of one white guard 
and the fire-bombing of an- 
other. 	. 

"We have some people that 
are doing real long sentences 
that want to consider them-
selves political prisoners," 
Warden C. Murray Henderson 
said Tuesday. "RUt I can't see 
how rape, armed robbery and 
murder areloolitical crimes." 

Hendersbn said a sit-down 
strike .14 kitchen workers 
drew guards away from a dor-
mitory of hardened criminals, 
allowing some convicts to 
catch guard Brent Miller, 23, 
alone and stab him to death 
with homemade knives. 

Miller, who was white, was 
found on a dormitpry floor 
Monday. He had deen stabbed 
32 times. The previous day, a 

, group of black convicts threw 
a crude fire-bomb at ancither 
white guard, burning him on 
the head. 

"We have about 30 ringlead-
ers of the militants locked up, 
Henderson said "out of the 30, 
we have about four or ,five 
prime suspects." 

Prison authorities Tuesday 
intercepted a typewritten let-
ter to a Baotn Rouge, La., 
newspaper, signed: "The Van-
guard Army, long live the An-
gola prison involvement." 

The :letter's authors took 
credit for Setting the guard ea 
fire Sunday, and said *User vi-
olent acts would fatrair-The 
letter blamed prises 
tions at Angola as 
apathetic, public as 4011,  
racist pigs who holCigg• 
five:" 

Ombudsman Nap .' 
Par\ Minn. Prise** 

SSeCisl to TheAVaftingtort 
Sr. PAUL, Minn., 

-LTheartice Williams 
black civic leader, 
named ombudsmon 
seta's prison system 

Williams, director el a':' 
community center and atai 
the founders of thell 
Rs Urban,,Coalition, will 
authority to investigate' 
plaints and to initiate hit Owl! 
investigans. He was pro* 
ised "contlete access" .ta 
system, '.bite_ will not, ha* 
power to ,review or 
sentences. 

Williams will report dimatly 
to Gov. Wentieli Andetztou, 
Democrat, who yesterday ap-
pointed him to, the $23,000 a 
year post, financed by the De-
partment of Justice money 


